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Real Estate in Pattaya:

Condo - Pratumnak

Unixx Condominium

Area, sq.m.:

63

Floor:

6

Bed(s):

2

Condos for rent

Bath(s):

2

Houses for sale

Furnished:

Furnished

Houses for rent

Balcony size:

Medium balcony

Commercial property

Seaview:

No seaview

Property renovation

Ownership:

Foreign Name

Property transfer fee:

50/50 split

New projects
Best price condos
Condos for sale

Deals of the week:

Rental price:

Ask more about this property.

Condo Pattaya

Email this property to a friend.

Condo description.
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23,000.00 THB
Download this page as pdf.

2 bed, 2 bath condo for rent in Unixx. The apartment is on the 6th floor, and as with all
the 2 bed units is a corner unit. For people looking for a quiet

Call us anytime:

apartment this one is ideal. Behind it, there is a fire escape
staircase that is never used, there are 2 exterior walls and 1 wall onto

Kim (English, Thai):

the end of the corridor. There is no unit underneath and the unit above, the only floor, ceiling or

+66 8 4866 5346

wall that is shared with another unit, is unoccupied.

Skype: pttkim

The unit is very nicely furnished. As with all units in Unixx, it has cable TV with a very good

Jack (Русский, English):

selection of channels. There is high speed internet with a dual band router. Air-cons in living/dining

+66 8 4449 1254

room and both bedrooms. Bedrooms have built in wardrobes.

Skype: vei1971

Unixx has exceptional amenities 2 swimming pools, one with climbing wall, huge water slide and

pttrealestate@gmail.com

BBQ areas, plus multi sport lawn, jogging track, boules court, putting green, indoor
air-conditioned with free WiFi and outdoor gyms, lots of covered, secure parking, sky
gardens on 37 and 41st floors, laundry room, mini mart, restaurant, free shuttle bus, large,
comfortable lobby with free WiFi, concierge desk, exceptional management by JLL, etc.
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It is on a huge 7 rai site in a great location on the side of Pratumnak next to the park and close to
downtown, Walking St, etc.
Recommend Sign Up to see what your friends recommend.
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